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Everyone from the Young Carers
team would like to make sure you

are all staying safe and well! 
To stay updated with more activity
ideas and information please like
our Facebook Page as well as our

Instagram & Twitter.

www.facebook.com/YCCOV

youngcarerscoventry

@YoungCarersCov

Message from Young
Carers Team: 

https://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/
https://twitter.com/YoungCarersCov


Steamed Chocolate

Chip Pudding with Ice

Cream

175g unsalted butter, softened, plus extra for
greasing

3 tbsp golden syrup
175g self-raising flour
1 tsp baking powder

3 large eggs
175g soft light brown sugar
100g dark chocolate chips
vanilla ice cream, to serve

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/chocolate-chip-steamed-pudding-with-ice-cream.html

Makes 10

Ingredients:

1 tbsp golden syrup

100g dark chocolate

For the sauce:

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/chocolate-chip-steamed-pudding-with-ice-cream.html


Grease a 1.2ltr heatproof bowl, line the base with greased
nonstick baking paper. Pour in the golden syrup and put to the

side.

Sift the flour into a bowl; add the butter, eggs and
sugar, then beat with an electric whisk for 1 min or

until well combined. Fold in the chocolate chips;
spoon into the bowl.

Cover the bowl with nonstick baking paper, then foil,
pleating the centre of each so the pudding has room
to rise, and folding excess over the side. Secure with

string, to keep water out while cooking.

Place on an side plate up side down in a large saucepan. Pour
boiling water to halfway up the bowl, cover with a lid and steam on

a low heat for 2 hrs, topping up the water as necessary. The
pudding is done when a skewer inserted into the centre (through

the foil and baking paper) comes out clean.

When nearly ready, heat the sauce ingredients gently in the
microwave until melted. Stir until smooth.

Run a knife around the inside of the basin, turn out onto a plate
and peel off the paper disc. Pour over the chocolate sauce and
serve with a scoop of vanilla ice cream straight from the freezer.

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/chocolate-chip-steamed-pudding-with-ice-cream.html

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/chocolate-chip-steamed-pudding-with-ice-cream.html


Mexican Chicken
Stuffed Baked

Potato

2 potatoes
1 chicken breast, diced

generous pinch of mild chilli powder
¼ tbsp dried oregano

1 tbsp olive oil
salt and freshly ground black pepper

1 large tomato, diced
½ small red onion, diced

1½ tbsp sour cream
Tortilla chips

https://www.annabelkarmel.com/recipes/mexican-chicken-stuffed-baked-potato/

Ingredients:



Preheat the oven to 200°C/400°F. Prick the
ordinary-size potatoes (not baking potatoes)
with a fork. Brush with oil and sprinkle with

salt. Bake in an oven for 45 to 55 minutes or
until crisp on the outside and tender inside.

Next, mix the chicken with the chilli
powder, oregano, ½ tbsp of the oil

and some salt and pepper.

Heat the remaining oil in the pan and sauté the
onion for 1 minute until it begins to soften. Add
the chicken and sauté for about 4 minutes until

cooked through. Stir in the diced tomato.

Cut a cross in the top of eack potato,
spoon over the topping, add a blob of
sour cream and decorate each opne

with a tortilla chip.

https://www.annabelkarmel.com/recipes/mexican-chicken-stuffed-baked-potato/



butter, for the tin

200g caster sugar

5 tbsp golden syrup

2 tsp bicarbonate of soda

Honeycomb

Ingredients:

Makes a 20cm square chunk

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/honeycomb-0

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/honeycomb-0


Butter a 20cm square tin. Stir the caster sugar and
golden syrup together in a deep saucepan over a

gentle heat until the sugar has melted. Try not to let
the mixture bubble until the sugar grains have

disappeared.

Once completely melted, turn up the heat a little and
simmer until you have an amber coloured caramel

(this won’t take long), then as quickly as you can, turn
off the heat, tip in the bicarbonate of soda and beat
in with a wooden spoon until it has all disappeared

and the mixture is foaming. Scrape into the tin
immediately – be careful, the mixture will be very hot

The mixture will continue bubbling in the tin, simply
leave it and in about 1 hr-1 hr 30 mins the

honeycomb will be hard and ready to crumble or
snap into chunks.

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/honeycomb-0

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/honeycomb-0


Scratch Art
Fireworks

Oil pastels or wax crayons

White Card

Black Paint

Washing up liquid

Paintbrush

Cocktail stick, tooth pick or skewer



2) Add your paint into a bowl with a tiny amount of
washing up liquid this helps the paint stick to the
colouring. Once mixed completely paint over your

colouring. Make sure you paint a thick layer. 

1) Cover your white card fully with your colours, you
can make patterns or block colours dont worry if its

messy.

3) Let the paint completely , once dried you can
start to scrape the paint away to reveal your

colours. Make lines to make your own firework
picture. 



All you need to do is paint your old toilet rolls to
whatever design you wish, you can even add

sequins, pom poms. 

Next attach some ribbon or crepe paper to the
inside of the roll so they dangle out of the bottom.  

Then fold a circular piece of card to make a cone
and stick it on top, to make the point of the rocket.

Before you throw away your empty

toilet rolls, why not consider creating

some fun bonfire rockets!

Rockets!







We have  provided some arts
and crafts that you can get

involved in and we have a lot
more where they came from.

You can view more by
following 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb
Dont forget to tag/send us

the things you make!! 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb


Young Carers Coventry.
We are still here to support carers and young carers and are
continuing to offer 1:1 support however this will be done by

telephone or email.We also have support in place using online
messaging services such as Facebook messenger and Whatsapp

which can be used for text messaging, calls and video calling.

Please rest assured that if you are in self-isolation and need
someone to talk to, our team will be available on our Young Carers

helpline: 024 7663 2972.

We are working on some family activity packs to enable young
carers and their families to have some fun and will also be posting
daily games and competitions for young carers on our social media

platforms and website.

Our 'About Me' assessments are still taking place, this assessment
looks into Young Carers caring role. If you would like more

information about this head over to our Assessment tab of our
website.

Website: www.youngcarerscoventry.com/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/YCCOV

Instagram: @youngcarerscoventry

Signposting!

https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/assessments
https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/assessments
https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/
http://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/


Young Carers Activities.

Monday 2nd Nov: 8-17yrs- 

5-7pm  (Discord) 
Wednesday 4th Nov: Zoom Chat

5-6pm
Thursday 5th Nov: 8-17yrs 

5-7pm (Discord) 
Monday 9th Nov: 8-17yrs- 

5-7pm  (Discord) 
Wednesday 11th Nov: Zoom Movie

(TBC) 5-7pm
Thursday 12th Nov: 8-17yrs 

5-7pm (Discord) 
Monday 16th  Nov: 8-17yrs- 

5-7pm  (Discord) 
Wednesday 18th Nov:  Zoom 

 Quiz 5-7pm 



Thursday 19th Nov: 8-17yrs 

5-7pm (Discord) 

Monday 23rd Nov: 8-17yrs- 

5-7pm  (Discord) 

Wednesday 25th Nov: Zoom Chat

5-6pm

Thursday 26th Nov: 8-17yrs 

5-7pm (Discord) 

Monday 30th  Nov: 8-17yrs- 

5-7pm  (Discord) 



If you wish to join our chats please Whatsapp
Peighton on 07428670040 for more information

or invite links 
All chats are private fully moderated. 
These chats are only for young carers

registered with us. 
You will need to create a Discord & Zoom

account to get involved with the chats

Young Carers Chat
Room Sessions.



11-18 Teen chat health texting number: 07507 331949
Parent text advice line: 07507 329114

Both are operational Monday- Friday 9am-5pm
Parents can also still contact us on the office

number: 024 7518 9190

HELPLINE:  0808800 5000
help@nspcc.org.uk

(confidential helpline providing adults
with advice and guidance)

Welfare & Support
School Nursing Teams

NSPCC
NSPCC continues to offer support to

children and parents:

CHILDLINE: 08001111
www.childline.org.uk

Online, on the phone, anytime
(confidential helpline for children who

need someone to talk to)

https://www.childline.org.uk/


Specific Information for: Children and Young People Crisis Service:

Telephone Number: 024 7674 1799 (Hours of operation:  8am to 8pm, seven
days a week).

Telephone Number: 0300 303 3664 (Hours of operation: 8pm to 8am, seven
days a week).

Description: This crisis service is aligned to home treatment, and we will
discuss with you, your parent or carer the nature of your difficulties and

assess whether a member of our team will come and see you at your home.
Between 8pm and 8am, please use the generic trust crisis line, and we will

assess your need with an on-call specialist.

Voluntary and Community Sector Support Helpline provided by Mental
Health Matters in Coventry and Warwickshire

Telephone Number: 0800 616 171 (Hours of Operation: 24 hours a day,
seven days a week).

Website Link: https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline
Description: This confidential helpline provides emotional support to

residents in Coventry and Warwickshire and connects you with highly skilled,
trained and compassionate staff that can offer you a listening ear and can

connect you with a wider network of support provided by the voluntary
sector in collaboration with the trust. This service also provides a webchat

functionality if you feel speaking with someone over the phone is too
difficult.

https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline
https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline


Keep an eye out for more
activities and challenges on

our facebook page to get
involved in! If you have any

questions regarding
activities do not hesitate to

contact Peighton! 

Peighton Patel-Tams
Young Carers Activities Co-Ordinator

peighton.patel-
tams@carerstrusthofe.org.uk

07428670040
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